
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA

AMY BETTS,

Plunts,ff,

1:1,5CY6'13

STEPHEN BRETT
ARMSTRONG, et al.,

Defendant(s)

ORDER AND RECOMMENDATION
OF UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

This mattet is befote the Court upon pro se Plaintiff Amy Betts' application to

proceed in forrzø paaperh (IFP) pursuant to 23 U.S.C. $ 1915(a). Q)ocket Entry 1.) The

Coutt will teview the Complaint to determine whether dismissal is appropriate because it is

ftivolous or malicious, ot fails to state a clum upon which relief can be granted. 23 U.S.C. S

1915(e)(2)(B); Michaø u. Charleston Cnfii., 5.C., 434 F.3d725,728 (4th Cir.2006). "Dismissal

of an action . . . is apptoptiate when it lacks an arguable basis in law or fact." Jones u.

Stemheimer,3ST F. App'* 366,368 (4th Cir. 201,0). A ftivolous complaint "lacks an argaable

basis in eithet law ot in fact." Neitqke u. IYilliams,490 U.S. 319, 325 (1989); ¡ee also Nagy u.

Federal Med. Ctr. Batner, 376 F.3d 252, 256-57 (4th Cu. 2004) ("The word 'frivolous' is

inhetently elastic and not susceptible to categorical definition. . . . The term's capaciousness

ditects lowet courts to conduct a flexible analysis, in light of the totality of the

circumstances, of all factots bearing upon the frivolity of a clairn " (some internal quotation

matks omitted)).
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A complaint that does not "contain sufficient factual m^tter, accepted as true, to

'state a claim to reüef that is plausible on its face"' must be dismissed. Athcroft u. Iqbal, 556

U.S. 662,678 Q009) (quoting Bell Atlarutic u. Twombþ,550 U.S. 544,570 Q007)). "Â claim

has facial plausibiJity when the plainuff pleads factual content that allows the court to draw

the teasonable inference that the defendant is liable for the misconduct." Id. The court does

not considet"Iegal conclusions, elements of a cause of action, a¡dbate assettions devoid of

factual enhancement[r] unwarranted infetences, unreasonable conclusions, oÍ

arguments." Nemet Cheurolet, Ltd. a. Consamerffiirc.com, 1nc.,591 F'.3d 250,255 (4th Cir. 2009)

(citations omitted). In other words, the standard requires a plainttff to atticulate facts, that,

when accepted as true, demonstrate the piaintiff has stated a clatm that makes it plausible he

is entitled to telief. Franci¡ u. Ciacomelli,5SS F.3d 1,86,'1,93 (4th Cir. 2009) (quoting Iqbal, 556

U.S. at 678, and Twonbþ,550 U.S. at 557).

Addiuonaliy, "[f]edetal coutts are courts of limited jutisdiction." Kok,ëonen u. Gaardian

Ufe Ins. Co. of An.,511 U.S. 375,377 (1,994). Thus, otiginal judsdiction Ìies in two types of

câses: (1) those involving fedetal questions and Q) those involving diversity of citizenship.

28 U.S.C. SS 1331 and 1,332(a). The plaintiff bears the burden of showing that jurisdiction

exists. MNøfi u. Gen. Motor¡ Acceþtarcæ Corp,,29B U.S. 178, 1.89 (1,936); Adams u. Bairu, 697

F.2d 1,21,3, 121.9 (4th Cu. 1,982). Questions concetning subject matter jutisdiction may be

taised at any tìme by the parties or !r/a tþonte by the Coutt. Bric,ëwood Conlractors, Inc. u. Datanet

Eog'& Lnc.,369 F.3d 385, 390 (4th Clr. 2004). Should the Court conclude that it lacks subject

matter jurisdiction, it must dismiss the action. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(1)(3).
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Although difficult to discetn, Plaindffs complaint appeats to allege sevetal causes of

action against numerous defendants surrounding child custody court otders of het three

childten. (See generalþ Complaint, Docket Entry 2.) Plaintiffs claims 
^ppeaLt 

to be barred

under the Rooker-Feldrnan doctrine. The Rooker-Feldnan docuine applies whete a federal

litigant seeks to review or overturn a state court order in fedetal disttict court. Exxon Mobil

Corp. u. Saudi Basic Indal Corþ., 544 U.S. 280, 28'1. (2005). "IJnder the Roo/<er-Feldman

doctrine, lowet fedetal coutts generally do not have jurisdiction to review state-court

decisions; tathen, judsdiction to review such decisions lies exclusively with supetiot state

coutts and, ultimately, the United States Supreme Court." Pþler u. Moore,129 F.3d728,731.

(4th Cit. 1,997). The Rooker-Feldman doctrine prevents a federal court from detetmining that

a state court judgment was eÍÍoneously entered or taking action that would tendet a state

court judgment ineffectual. Jordaltl a. Demoratic Pa@ of Va., 1.22 tr.3d 1.92, 202-03 (4th Cir.

1.997) (citing Ern¡t u. Child arud Yoøtb Servs., 108 F.3d 486, 491. (3d C1r.1,991)). The docttine

bats fedetal courts from addressing issues that are "'inextricably intertwined' with the issues

that were befote the state court." IWashirugton u. IWilmore,407 tr.3d 274,279 (4th Cir. 2005)

(quoting Di$. of Colambia Coøú of Appeah u. Feldman,460 U.S. 462,486 (1983)). An issue is

"inextricabiy intettwined" with those before the state court if "success on the federal claim

depends upon a determination that the state couït wrongly decided the issues befote it."

Pþkr,129 F.3d 
^t731 

(intemal quotation marks and citation omitted).

The Rooker-Feldman doctrine is a "naÍrow doctrine." I-antv u. Dennis,546 U.S. 459,

464 Q006) þer curiam) . fn Exxon, the Supreme Court limited the doctrine "to cases of the

kind ftom which the docttine acquired its name: cases brought by state-coutt losets
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complaining of injuries caused by state-court judgments rendered befote the district court

proceedings commenced and inviting disuict court review and tejection of those

judgments." Exxon Mobil Corþ.,544 U.S. 
^t 

284. The telief sought in fedetal court must

"reverse or modi$r the state court decree" for the doctrine to apply. Adleins u. Rømsfeld,464

F.3d 456,464 (4th Cir. 2006) (internal quotation marks omitted). Accordingly, "Exxzlî

requires us to examine whether the state-coutt loset who files suit in federal district court

seeks tedtess for an injuty caused by the state-court decision itself. If fthe state-court loset]

is not challenging the state-court decision, the Rooker-Feldman docttine does not apply."

Dauani a. Va. DtP't. of Transp., 434 F.3d71,2,71,9 (4th Cir. 2006) (footnote omitted).

Here, Plaintiff alleges that Defendants have engaged in dishonest and illegal acts that

have interfeted with her patent-child relationships, jeopardized ar'd destroyed het livelihood

as a school teachet, and has caused her and her childten to be tormented and emotionally

distressed. (Compl., Docket Entry 2.) Plaintiff alieges that the judges, attotneys, social

workets (collectively involved with the custody ptoceedings), the Lincoln County School

Boatd, Plaintiffs ex-husband, and othets conspited and colluded to interfete with her

patental dghts. Qd.) Among other things, Plaintiff seeks to vaca;te state court otders, full

custodial rights, and desites her thtee minot childten to be back in het sole custody, care and

conttol. (Id. at23.) It is cleat that Plaintiff "seeks tedtess for an i"j"ry caused by [u] state-

court decision." See Dauani, 434 F.3d 
^t 

71.9. To the extent Plaintjff seeks tedtess for the

alleged malicious ot fraudulent acts of Defendants, any such relief is so "inextricably

intetwined" with the state coutt decisions that it would requite this Court to reconsider

prior state court decisions to determine whether they were propedy decided. See D1e u.
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Hafle ld, No. CIV. 1 :03 CVO 1 07 7, 200 4 WL 3266029, at x5 
GVLD.N. C. Aug. 26, 2004) afl d, 1'22

F. Â.pp'x 649 (4th Cir. 2005). As in D1e, a ruling in favor of Plaintiff "would necessatily

requite this court to find that the North Carchna state courts either wtongly decided ceftain

issues before them or impropedy enteted otders and judgments against Plaintiff [] in civil

and criminal matters related to Plaintiff['s] domestic disputefs]." Id. "Futthetmore, fedetal

courts typically avoid decisions in matters telated to divotce, child support, and child custody

because these matters traditionally fail. within the judsdiction of state coutts." Id. Here,

PlaintifPs claims "appear to be nothing more than a collateral attack on decisions of the

North Carchna state couÍts in civil and criminal matters telated to . . . parental rights and

legal obligations for the care, custody, and suppotC' of Plaintiffls th-ree children. Id. at 3.

Thus, the court lacks subject matter jurisdiction under the Rooker-Feldman doctrine.

For the reasons stated herein, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendant's

appJication to proceed in þrrza paøperis (Docket 1) is GRANTED for the sole purpose of

enteting this Otder and Recommendation.

IT IS RECOMMENDED that the Complaint be dismissed for lack of subject

matter jutisdiction.

october è\zors
Durham, North Caroltna

Joe L. Webstet
States Magistrate JudgeU
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